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THE U.N. M. WEEKLY. 
0. A. MATSON f8l COMPANY 
205 WEST RAILROAD AVE: 
But-exams. Declamation , .A Dormitory Prospect 
Adele Goss 
Assembly Monday was devoted t·) Essay ....•..............•. Tul'l11eis AUTOI\IATIC PHONE 452. 
the regular Bible study. Helen Bearru.p OOLORADO l'HONE 250 
Hazel Zirhut 
SCHWARTZMAN f8l WITH -:- Essay-Chm·acter Skli\tch of Silas And the Juniors made 54 points 'Marner Field Day. Heald, Alvord and Al-
bright made 'em. 
-:-
Oration ....•. Retrogade Development 
Clar.ence E. V\rorth -Wholesale and Retnil Dealers in-
And ·walter Allen, a Senior, toOli the 
prize f.or the all '1•ound. He made 34 
points. 
-:-
-:~ 
Hopping does quick and ac1·e!ul bi-
cycle repairing, at 321 S. Second St. 
The Juniors have been holding a Mr. Clarence E. Heald was a vlslto:· 
series of meetings this week. Som'.l- on the hill, Friday. 
thing doing. 
-;-
\Vorl' is progt·essing nicely on th•~ 
,Annual. Tll.Qse who have it in charge, 
expect to have it out by the lOth, and 
copies will be sold on the Campu<; 
Class Day. Stude1its, if you have not 
already subscribed for an Annual, do 
so at once. 
-:-
M:r. lVL Xash was a visitor on the 
campus F1·IdaY. 
-:.-
Remen1ber, 'l'hursday evening, Elks' 
Opera House. Price 7 5 cents. "She 
Stoops to Conquer.'' 
-: ... 
Sec McSpadden, the Exchange man, 
before you buy anything. He has over 
$1,000,000 worth of hot:.ses, land, m"'r-
chandise, etc., for sale. 300 South 
Broadway. 
C. C., ink, J. G. 1\L 
-~-
FRESH AND SALT MEATS 
-FRESH SAUSAGE EVERY DAY--
211 WES'.l' RMLROAD AVE. ALSUQUlilRQUE), N, li. 
·-----~~---
IF IT IS BAT A VI A. IT'S BEST 
BATAVIA 
FRUITS 
Red Cherries 
.. 
BATAVIA 
Vegetables 
Asparagrua 
Spinach 
Beets 
Beetl!l 
Corn 
-:- "'l'o be or not to be, that is 
Don't forget the sale of tickets wlll questton.''-Oratorical Contest. 
begin for "She Stoops to Conquer" on -:-
tht' Red Cherries 
White Cherries 
Bartlett Pears 
Sllced Apricots l\ion!lay morning. J.\Iayo has turned pen-and-ink arti,;t. 
Pelled Apricots 
Sliced Peaches 
Heath Peaches 
Cling Peaches 
Blueberries 
Blackberries 
Strawberries 
Ras berries 
Gooseberries 
Currants 
Lima Beans 
Extra Sifted Pec.~.s 
Pumpkin 
Sweet Pota.tos 
S .. aqsh 
Tomatoes 
Succotash 
Stringless Beana 
Wax Beans 
Lima. .Beans 
-:-
:Mr. John Glover 1\Iayo returned Sat-
ur{lay morning from the Kelly district, 
where he sp.ent several days at the 
Graphic mine. 
-:-
German I underwent the final ex:-
amluatlon on the grammar, Thursday. 
-:-
l\liss A.-'\\'ltat is a homogenous 
equation? 
-:-
There was music in the air at A~­
sembly, Tuesday. 
-:-
:Messrs. Allen, Clancy, Bryan, Al-
vord, Ilfeld, Emmons, Tascher anll 
Heald conducted the orchestra--
downstairs. 
-:-
If you want to buy, sell or exchange 
anything, talk with T. L, McSpadden, 
300 South Broadway. 
TROT'fER f8l HAWKINS 
Ill North. Second Street, Albuquerque, New Mexico 
~~-----·---~·-
ALBUQUERQUE STEAM LAVNDRY 
FINE SHIRT ·woR.K A SPECIALTY 
L. I.-Well, homo means man gen-
eous (genius) ancl to-gethet· it means 
it takes a man of genius to work one. 
-:-
'J:hey were excused when )-!iss Ew- Ja.y A. Oubbs, Proprietor. 
ers declaimed. Corner Cod Ave. a.nd Second Street 
:Mr. John Cannon was a visitor on 
the hill this week. 
-:-
The Seniors have 
baptismal robes, aml 
readiness. 
-:-
ordered their 
the pool is ln 
Plans for th£' new improYe~ents to 
be shortly made on the campus, wer·~ 
fully discussed in Assembly Friday 
morning. 
Come in ad see our stock. F. '3. 
Hopping, 321 S. Second St. 
Notice. 
Anyone having extra copies of th'.l 
Weekly for October and November 
would do the Editor a favor by letting 
him know of the fact at their earliest 
convenience. 
FOR SALJ:I1 OR TRADE-Ranches 
-:- from $900 to $25,000. T. L. Me-
The Botany Class will begin th·~ Spadden, 300 South Broadway. 
study of the Phanerogamia Monday. _ 
-:-
There will be a Senior meeting itt 
noon, 1>1onday. 
-:-
"Faii· E;X<:hangc i:J no robbery," 
Prexy got the comp. 
Tascher got the green bag. 
-:-
Speech, Bryan! Speech! 
.'\ncl T<irk haFl a pr!vatP ta1kAr no•··. 
He had so much talking to do he has 
had to hire someone to speak f.or him 
in Assembly. 
-!-
Mr. Robert Chacob Price, th~ 
learned lecturer, !s giving a course of 
talks to the students of the Untver!lltY 
of New Mexico. He has discussed th•! 
Santo Domingo and t.agun& Indians, 
and will give the rest of the Pueblos 
in their turn. 
-:-
A new magazitte has been received 
·for the Library-The Popular Selene' 
Monthly • 
-.:-
":('he Class In Elocution has taken UP 
the study of "'rhe Vision of Sir Laun~ 
:fal.'' 
-:-
Miss Ern.& :Fergusson acted as sub• 
sUtute in the second grade at the Fir ;t 
Ward School, on Wednesday. 
EXCHANGE. 
It would be V!'.ry much better for illl 
concerned if the students would all 
ttll'aSP l'Pflltll fhP f>XI"hRngPS to thPil' 
proper table after they· have read 
them. It not only makes it very hard 
for the J:Jxcbange Editor In keepin,.r 
his account of the papers, but It is al-
so very inconvenient for those who de-
sire to look them over, when they are 
sc:&ttereu over the buildings. In this 
way also many are lost entirely, .and 
thus the file rem&ins incompleta. 
Please remember that others would 
like to S£>e the exchanges beSi<les your-
self. 
-:-
Student-"May I oe excused from 
Physics Exam?" 
Teac:her-":.;rot Nothing but deat:t 
will excuse you, and then we'll holU a 
postrn.orteln eXltminatlon."-Ex. > 
-:-
"Please hand me the Heview of Rfl-
views," he salcl. 
The landlady's eyes did flash; 
But another young boarder looked ab-
sently til), 1 • 'll!l 
And silently passed him the hash. 
-Ex. 
-:-
The world Is a school In which 
nunkers are not gtvlln a second 
chance.-Ex. 
WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE 
Rang-eo;, Utensils, Cutlery--Plumbers and Tinners 
113-115-117 South First Street. Albuquerque, New Mexico 
BANK OF COMMERCE 
Extends to depositors every proper accommodation 
and solicits new accounts. Capital and surplus, $175.000 
ALBUQVER..QC:E, NEW MEXICO 
M.MANDELL 
For Fine Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and Shoes. 
II6 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexic<. 
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+ ~ ~ CAMERAS FOR RENT j 
• • •-l• We have .a lot of new cameras which are very simple tn •* construction and easy to operate. You can't help getting iii .a picture with then. Sizes: 4xli, 3JA, x5 ¥.z, 3 'A, x4%, ~ 
•l< 3 Y.,x3%. Don't fail to see us .about them If you intend ol< 
• taking a trip. ! iii • 
iii HAWLEY ON THE CORNER i 
+ ~ 
• . + il. OPPOSITE THE POSTOFF'ICE • 
: ............ +11+1+•+•+1+1+•+•+••~+1+11+1+0+11+11~··1·11~ 
.. f It• 
' 
•• t' 
• • • 
Published by the Students of. the University of N.ew Mexico 
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"fliiE S'l'OOJ>S '1'0 CONQUER." yet know w)lat it shall be, but we ca:t I'O became the first victims to his ,,,.. had been opened, requiring a second 
rest assut•ed that Professor Crum will perlments. After spending some time snap to close it; the1·etore It remained 
'1'111' \Tnlvci·slty's Scc:onu annual Pia~· a make it a succ(!ss if llllY one can. In placing his subject in the best poai- open all the time he was carrying it 
Dccidctl Success. ____ tion against the black side of the barn, Into the ·house. On developing the 
\Ve can truly say that the Universi-
ty's second annual play, "She Stoops to 
Conquer," as given last 'l'hursday .. w .. 
ening was a deci!led success. The 
wh•ole affair passed off with romark'l.-
ble smoothness and precision, and 
showed the effect of much hard an:i 
pel•sistent labor, both in management 
an!l practice, The characters certain-
ly carried their parts well and prove.:! 
that we had not placed our confidence 
in them for naught. But how could it 
be otherwise under the able at!d sklll· 
ful direction of Pt•ofessor Crum, tO 
whose untiring energy and nev<.l•'-
eeaslng labor, the success of the phty 
is largely due. 
Miss Hlclcey, as Mrs. Hardcast!e, 
acte<l her part to perfection, a part de· 
pendent not so much upon what 's 
done, as upon the manner of the dol 111~ 
it. 
Ehvoo<l Albright carded the part of 
Mr. Hardcastle with a naturalness 
worthy of an experienced actor. 
Tony r~umpkin, as acted by .Tosep11 
Scotti, was an Ideal "Sport," and his 
acting all through the play was ex-
{leptlonally ,good. 
:Miss Hall impersonated Miss Hart1.-
castle, the leading character of the 
play, with much sltlll and tact. 
'£he scene at the "Three Plgeo··l 
Inn" was exceptionally good. Albert 
'Clancy, Elwood Albright, Thoma~ 
Danahy and ltirlc Bryan certalJIIY hal 
the right Idea as to how it should he 
done, and were having a glorious time 
at the expense of the "Young Squire," 
while Maguire as innkeeper, enjoy!l<i 
the sport as much as they. 
It Js unnnecessary to speak of Pt·o-
fessor Crum, as Jt goes without saying 
that "Young Marlowe," the bashful 
lover, was perfect in every respect. So 
bashful, he could not spealt one min-
ute, nn<l driving people out of hou~e 
and home the next. 
Ralph 'l'ascher, as Hastings, and 
Miss Nivens as Miss Neville, acte 1 
their parts as though tlteir very Uv!!s 
depended on ft. 
Kenneth Heald, with his stiff walk 
Lawrence llfllld, with his squint eytl 
and Hugh Bryan, minus his front 
teeth, made excellent Idiotic servants 
Miss Finch and Walter Allen, a.l-
though their parts were not long, dtll 
flne work as Dolly the maid, aw.l 
'rllOlllllS LIW !l(!l'VUHt. 
The house was well filled, but few 
seats being vacant, and the audtenc9, 
judging from their applause, appr•J-
clated the play from start to finish. 
'\Ve thought "'l'he Rivals" of last 
year waR about perfect, and it was l'or 
that matter, but "She Stoops to Con-
quet·" far surpasses any previous a:-
tempt; and when we consider th&t the 
latter play is much the more difficult, 
we feel justly :proud of its renderl.ng. 
ot course, last '.l'hursday evening 
was the first time many of the playnrs 
had ever been be~ore an audience In a 
public place, and when we conside.r 
this tact, mul the manner In whl~2 
they conducted themselves, we fe·J 
still more proud o:t our success, EverY-
one, without exception, ls to be com· 
pllmented upon his or her part. 
Nor must we forget the bUsinllrJs 
manager, Mr. Kirk BrJ'an, WlH) did ex· 
eel! en t worlt in this connection, and 
proved his ability in this line. Th2 
financial success, and it was a greu.t 
success, of the play, Is largely due to 
his efforts. 
We are already Iooldng forward t) 
our thlrcl atli1ual play. We do not a>~ 
COiltl\IENCEl\IEN'l' WEEK. he 1·eceded a few feet to get his can1- plate, It was found to contain a litt~e 
era in position, while someoi!(! dl~- ot everything and. not much of an'f-
0Ul' A 11nual Commencement is ar;raln _played a few handfuls of oats in a pall thing, 
at hand. A few more da;va and a,ll :ror the purpose of coaxing the burz·o) So ended his third effort with his 
wot•k Will be at an end fo1• thlll yea).', to look pleasant. Mr. C. pressed the new camera. Still It would hardly be 
when we will have a whole thre;~ ~.bulb, and the o1•dea1 was finished. A ( fair to close here without adding that 
months in which to forget all we ever . rew moments later found him in th·l he really did get used to it after con-
knew. 'l'he coming week will b~ .street focussing for a front view of tht l siderable practice, anll has since done 
crowded with various events of the -house, in front of which he had placei some very excellent worlc. 
commencement season, and there the horse and buggy, while his w;fe 
promises to be something doing. litood on the porch. After some delay Tlffi NEW REGil\fE. 
The t>xercises will open Monday ev .. -necessary ·of course-he succeeded 
ening, May 6th, wh!"n wfll occur the !n getting a snap-shot of this conjug·.1.1 With the adopting of the new sty·,e 
union service of the city churches, and <ocene. Now, another feature of th > of architecture, the customs and roan-
the bac:calaUl•eate address by Rev. business presented itself. Having no ners wlll necessarily change to con-
Joh11 w. Barron, pastor of the CongN- tleveloper ready, and not caring to' form with the surroundings, 
gational church, hel<l in the Opt•rll mix any tor only two plates, he , ·~·~- 'l'he two new dormitories will he 
House. clded to take them down to Mr. B. s, u erected after the Pueblo style ,,f 
on 'l'uesday evening, May 8th, in the noted photographer in the city, to be building. The Administration Ha\1 
Ope ·a House the Oratorical Contest !ieveloped. Mr. H. promised to have and Hadley Science Laboratory will be 
will \ccur, ' them finished that evening. As M1·. ~~.' decapitated and veneered after t~e 
We{lnesday <>vening, May 9th, the had only one plate-holder, he cou,cl Pueblo style. The> artistic fence of tn·~ 
Ju ll 1•8 entel'tain the seniOI'S at a talce no more pictures that day, so present will be replac:EJd by a solid wall 
'l'a:l:-ho ride. (By invlt&tion.) · waltell in patience to know -the resalt of mas·onry. The main entrance will 
Thursday morning, May 10th, on of the morning's work. have Cannon mounted over it. T~;~ 
the University Campus wlll occur the Just before clark that evening, he open air gymnasium and reservoir w."l 
~:auntered down to Mr. B.'s for tt.•.! remain the same, as they were fasn-
plates. On entering, he was met h~· ioned after the ancient Puebl? ruin-;. 
Class Day exercises. 
Thursday evening, May 1Oth, the 
Alumni Banquet will be held in Uni-
versity Hall. (By Invitation.) 
F1·lday evening, May 11th, in th<l 
Opera House, wlll occur the Annual 
Commencement exercises; address by 
D1·. W. B. Garrison, Presi<lent of Bm· 
Ier College, Indianapolis. 
OFF FOR SOALPS. 
The Track and Baseball Teams leCt 
on the south-bound Thursday night, 
after the conclusion of the play, load-
ed for bear. They were going South 
when last seen, but favorable reports 
are expected soon. Diligent practUe 
for the past weeks gives expectations 
of "something doing" both at Mes1lla 
Parli and at El Paso, The track maet 
Is the center of Interest at Meslllc 
Park, and baseball with the El PasJ 
High School Is the event In El Paso 
M 1·, B. with a broad. smile on his fa¢'<l The masonry seat and fountain wlll 
"Here are your plates," he sai:l. not be changed, but the pump must ~~o. 
"but r can't tell to save me wh:\t A well and a gourd will take Its plac':l. 
you've been trying to do.'' The ladles' cottage will be convert.e-l 
Mr. c. took his precious negatiV'cl"!. Into a lock-up, these lnck-ups being. a 
and .holcllng .the first one up bef01·e prominent feature of the Pueblo Vll-
the light saw no trace of a picture !ages. 
whatevm.' on its surface. But. on ex- The new I.lbrary Building is to be 
·;mining the second he saw, with great built atter tHtl EStuf"a or Cbun-c)T 
I th b 0 Stand.ing with Its Chamber. Consequently it wlll be cit-surpr se, e urr h t 
back feet In the buggy and Its front cular in sh~pe, a place where t e s ~~­
feet astride the fence, whll£' its .mastt•r dents can t be c<>\'nered. There JS 
was entirely lost among the trees. The much unconformity in the Sandia 
rest of the plate was a great con- Mountains, but that will be left to the 
1 u n of barn house, trees anJ Department of Geology. 
g omera 0 ' The Tri-Alpha Fraternity wlll talw 
fences. . . , the name of the "Aborigines of Am• r-
"Well! that's a good one on me, tN ica, the Sigma Sigma Sorority will be 
said. "I never thought about gettin~ kn~wn as ''Sisters of Montezuma.'' Th 
the plates mixed lilte tlJat. 1 wonclt~I Estrella Literary Society has not )'!t 
what the foll<s wlll say when 1 takt1 declared its name, but Lia-Hopl woul.'i 
these home.'' be a good appella.tlon. for it. The 
Y.ou ma;v be sure there were some Khlva we will let r(!st. 
pretty lively joltes flying· around when The President and Dean of the Unl-
he told the news to his family; but versity will be known as Governor and 
that must be omitted in this accoul\t Lieutenant-Governor. 
So ended his first experience as : ,n The official regalia will be folloW•Jd 
amateur photographer. in minute detail after the Isleta Pueb-
His second effort was somewhat los. No student will be permitted to 
ms EXPERIENCE AS AN Al\1·\· better but was far from being a sue- appear in classes, on the campus, or on 
TEUR PHOTOGRAPHER. cess. 'On this occasion he again tried the city streets without thiS g&rb. 
The party consists of Prof. Asplund, 
Elwood Albright, W. R. Allen, F. R. 
Alvord, Hugh Bryan, A. H. Clanc:<, 
Gllette Cornish, T. M. Danahy, K. C. 
Heald, J. G. Mayo, Edmund Ross, 
and .r. R. Tascher. 
to take the front of the house. Aftet• All students will be obliged to pal'l~-
Amatcur phQt.,.g-rapllY hM hPcome spending about llalr an lwur in scttin:; clpate in the athletics, which will con~ 
quite a f.ad of late. Many of the his camera in readiness and the hol'Re sist of dancing and racing. 
prominent magazines and papers have and buggy in position, he took lL time The days set apart in the calendar 
for some tl!ne set apart a portion of exposure. Notwithstanding all ht'! for athletics are: 
themselves fOJ' this interesting featut •' painstaking, he had not much m~re Sept. 4 •• , , • , ••.•• , •••• Harvest Dance 
of art Interesting? Yes, to one who) than entered the house, before he ~its- oct. 16 ..•..•.......•.• Wall Dane•· 
deli"'h.ts in experimenting and who cov<'r<'d he ha<l forgotten to talte the Nov. 25 (Hallow <''<>n) •••• FroAt Puna,., love~ to fuss, such as the writer, th•W•~ slide out before exposing; so he be· Dec. 23-24-2 5., , • , .. Christmas Danco 
sui·ely can be nothing more lntere~t- came the victim of another round o:C March 10 .... , ...... Acequia Dance 
lug, ' •1 jolte.s May 5 ..... • ... • . • •' . • ...• , • Racns 
Some time ago, after having rea" "At any rate," be sat<l, "there's on·~ May 11 . • .............. Fire Dance 
several Issues of a prominent weeklY cansolatlon, and that is I didn't wa;Le The food served at the University 
paper which devotes a page each week any plate this time, so have them to Dining Hall will also be prepared in 
t h. 1 bje t Mr C became ver~· the Puebloa tyle. The .menu for the o t s su . c: • · · · try over again." ~ 
much interested In photography, and Did he lOse courage at this seconi Sunday dinner wlll be the following: 
was heard several times to express a failure? Not a bit of it. The very next Po!lo Papas 
desire for a camera. Of course no one motnlng he tried the burro again. Tids Chili Reno Legumbres 
heard the remark, or if he did, paid no Hme he did not SJ1end quite so muc.ll Pastel 
attention to it whatever .. Howevo;~ time as during the preceding perfor!~- cafe Te Chocolate Agua Frh 
when In the course of events Mr. C."' ances but after placing the burro m For further Information concerning 
birthday came around, a beautiful ositl~n and settlrig thelittle wheel on the new improvements, apply to t;'t·3 
· ~ysterlously found Its P h ht a s~~. Pueblo He1'ghts Corporation, in care o.f catnera very ,.. · . . . the camera for, as he t oug • ~~ 
way to the house, together With a trt- ond exposure, he snapped the shutlel· the lt. r. C. edltot-. 
pod and ali the implements which g., and the :picture was taken-· or, as it ----
with a camera. It certainly was ' 1 proved to be, taking. Instead of s~~- The University of Arlzon& Monthly 
beauty haVing the . latest improve- ·tlng the c.o'l.mera for a second exposut e for April is exceptionally fine. The 
ments 'and fitted with the best "t as he Intended doing, he set It at tht' cover deslgil, With Its charactertlc cac-
equlpments throughout. . . tm• marlt next to It which Indicated e. tus, is very artistic:. The cuts certain-
As lt happened, a.bout a weelt af · ._ time £'Xposure, this after the camet·ol ly are extraordinarily tiM. 
the camera's arl'lvat, his son and but 
I, l 
I 
I 
, . 
! 
! 
I 
' . 
• 
• 
i: 
'; 
M. WEEKLY In al) ath!~Jtlc branches he essayed tq do a stunt, 
----~-~~============~============~T~H~F.~-~U~·~N~:~M~.~W~E~E~K~L~Y~·========================·==~~ 
u. ·}~. 
-J••&bllshed by the Student11 of th~ UnJ• 
versity or New Me~qo, 
:Subscription Price: .$1.00 per yea••, 
In advance; single copies, 5 cents. 
The u. N. M. WeeklY ls on sale at 
all book stores. 
'Pills paper Is sent regularly to Its 
f!lllscrlbers until a deflnHe order Is re-
ceived for Its discontinuance and all 
arrearages Paid. 
Entered at the postoffice In Ubu-
querque, New MexlcQ, ll'e!bruary 11, 
:1:904, as second-class mall mavter. 
With hl.s Uttle bunch of ra!:l·r&hl! lp 
his throat. 
H;e'd sure have made the '!even ha 1. 
' he not been such a. runt, 
Wlth his utt)e bunch of rah-rahs 111 
his throat. 
But he never· missed a, football ga,m~>> 
and my, how he would root! 
The girls ;;wound him couldn't hear a 
locomotive toot; 
He had a horn. a megaphone, a cow-
bell and, to boot, 
That little bunch of rah-rahs in hi:; 
throat. 
Whe1·e'er he went the people lcnew 'ne 
OPPORTUNlrY!! 
Special on BOX PAPERS for a few. da) s 
at low· prices. -
Cali. ancf see for yourself 
NOTIOE-Newcumer's Book S1ore is located ODe door l''orth of 
postoffice and is a patron of this paper. 
6/Je NEWCOMER BOOK ®. ART STORE 
NEXT DOOR TO THE PO~TOFFI~E . 
0 A cross In this circle means tha,t your subscription 1s due. 
was a college boy 
By the l!ttle bllnch of rah-rahs 
his throat. il~ B. I LEELI) & CO. 
CLARK'S POOL ROOM 
l 15 W. Railroad Avenue 
Cigars & Tobacco Address all crmmunlcation<~ 
:Frank Alvord, Business Manager. 
to 
EDITORIAL STAll'].l'. 
Editor-in·Chief. ....... , .. Edmund Ross 
Associate Ed'1'tors { Chas, l'>t •. 'Horton 
' · ... Tillie C. Allen · 
Athletic Dep't ..........•. , J R. Tascher 
Exchange Dep't ........ , ... C. E. Worth 
Lo. cal Editoro l Rose Har•ch. ~ """ "·· ? ~'leda Smi•h 
Bt~siness Manager ........ Frank Alvord 
Ass't, Bus. l\lgrs J Errett Van C.lea.1•e 
· · } Walter Allen 
Dl.iNSTON CASS, 
It made his heart exultant bom1d 
mad, unbrid!Qd joy-
Tha-t little bunch of I'ah-rahs in his 
throat. 
To rlln a team withollt his ald tlw 
coaches dare not try, 
He t·oused the bra7e eleven when he 
gave his fiendish cry, 
Bllt In the classroom not an answ•,r 
eve1• did get by 
That little buncll of rah-rahs in hi1 
throat. 
Yoll'd think the clgarettes and pi(l('~ 
he smoked would suffocate 
That little bunch ,or rah-rahs In his 
throat. 
But such an end was not to be, tho' 
quite as sad a fate 
O'ertook the bunch of rah-rahs ti1 
his throat. 
'Twas just before 'l'hanksglving Day 
the great misfortune came, 
He caught a.oold and grew so hoarse 
Dunston Cass was the second son ot he scarce could speak his nam!l: 
Squire Cas.s or Ravaloe. He was a Oh, wasn't that an awful thing, to sit 
thlck.-set heavy-looking young mnn clear throllgh a game 
With the flushed face and heavy step Without a single rah-rah in h's 
of a habitual toper, and took. the Part throat? -Puck. 
of the heavy villain-we have only 011e 
other miscreant In the entire :story, 
and he Is soon dropped. GOOD-BYE! 
I Tl1e Store of Qualitu I 
for everything In DRY GOODS 
this store Is complete -·---- · R. A. TICKETS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
Owner·3<1 St. Rollrood. ltlDUQUt:RQUI:, N. M. 
Gold Medal, Grand Pcrtralt, 1902 Gold Medal, Prize, 1902 Gold Medal, 190;1. 
f!~n_ning~_o!l ___ rcl!_. ~!:.~~~ 
'Photograpl)ic 'Portrott• 
309 W. Railroad Ave. Automatic Phone 697 
Gold Medai,Crand Portrait 1903 nterstate Prlt• 
S~ALDING'S OFFICIAL ATHELETIC 
For 
190& Prl e 10 ct. 
Edited by JA ME..F E • ..FVLLIVA./V 
Spaulding's C(llolooun or all olhelntlc sports rnalled free 10 onu oddress from lll\V oft!\(' 
following Spoulblng houses, ot Dl'nyc,r Chlc(l()(>, New Yorh. 
'Perfecticn cf Elegance and ...Ftyle in 
Printtng of E"()ery 1JeJcrip'lt"on 
The character of Dunston Cass com-
bined all that would cause dislike, dis-
honesty, lack of honor, unfairness and 
tormenting propensities. His trait f)( 
enjoying himself more when others 
were being made miserable was one 
Which would cause antipathy In m"st 
Fa•·ewell, Oh, Dormitory, 
'rhy PI'Istine glory 
No more .shall charm this heart or 
mine. 
Within thy walls, 
Thy festive halls, 
.../IL 7J UQ UE P-Q UE 
Morning Journaf ·Job A...oom.s 
people. 
Another trait of Dunston's was that 
of spending money-not his own mon-
ey-for he never had any that he ha;t 
actually earned, but money he ha;l 
managed to wring from an unwilling 
father or brother. 
He was also what is in these days 
called a "tough"-a vei'Y expressive 
name, although Dllnston was clotheJ 
in broadcloth, and his chief delights 
were !n gambling, drinking, hors~­
raclng and tormenting his older broth-
er, Godfrey, for money 1:o conceal thls 
brother's secret marriage alliance 
with a barmaid, 
Although he was both thief and Utt:.·, 
shown in his treatment of the weaver 
Silas Marne!.', and. had· but slight senl!e 
of honor, fol:' he was always nngerkg 
his father and blackmailing his broth-
er. Yet In con tradlstlnctlon to all 
The J•ippling wine of wit 
Has flowed and' graced 
The morning, 
And the spooning 
Of other days, 
Good-bye! Good-bye! 
My humble pie, 
My Dormitory belle; 
0, quaking gelatine, 
Thou shaklng skeleton, 
Upon a dessert bare, 
I'll seek thy Collnterpart 
In vain. 
0 Joke, Good-bye! 
Are lending their aid 
With a bountiful hand. 
I heave a sigh, 
And hope 
Some gr.eater mind 
Than I 
Will find thy point. 
-- .. these bad traits of character which A lVord to the lVise. 
have been enumerated, Dunston was 3 There i$ a little mattar that $orne 
llOrt of happy go-lUcky fellow; never of our $ub$crlber$ and. advertl$er$ 
thinking of what would happen tu- have $eemingly forgotten. To U$ it i$ 
morrow, but having ail the pleasu•·e an Important matter. It is nece$$ary 
he could today. ·in out• bu$lnen. We are very mode$t 
and don't Wl$h to $pealt about it.-
TilE JJITTLE fiUNCU OF RATf• Er. 
RAilS. 
·-A lad matriculated 111 the college 1·1 
our town. 
With a, lfttle bunch of rah-rahs Jn 
his throat. 
Be wasn't Up on classroom rules, bu~ 
had the gridiron's down, 
We would have bought your goods, 
friend. 
Bought more and more and more: 
But you wouldn't give us your ad', 
friend, 
So we pass right by your door.-Et. 
-:-
•1olu~ li'or Ueghmcrs. 
The Univefsity of 
New Mexico 
~CADEMIO DEPARTl\IENT 
ll'Our years' .preparatory work leading to a diploma that w1ll ad• 
mit the holder to all tJrstclruas Unlveralttes In the United State•. 
COLLEGIATE DEPARTMENT 
Four years' collegiate work tealllng to the B. A. dearree. 
1RADUATE l>EPARTIJENT 
Work ortered In epeclal lines leading to advanced dl!lrite•. 
NORMAL DEPARTMEN'l' 
One year of pr.,tesslonal work Is required In addition to the tour 
:veara• academic courq or It• equivalent. 
~<>MMEROIAL DEPAit'l'MEN'J.· 
This department exa.cts t11e tun four :veara' work required tol 
the comple~lon ot one or the academic courses, with substitution 
ot commercial branches. 
And a little bunch of rah-rahs In hi• 
throat. 
He Wore a dtnky little cap, so jaunt,v 
and so neat J. u. 
No. I. J 
'J.'.-1 never use fioweJ•y Jan· , Jonrd and Rooms at the UNIVERSitt l>ORMI•roar at Rensonable 
You could hear his gaudy sweater 'JS 
he sauntered down the street 
' And llkewlse hear the rainbows th<l 
he Wore upon his feet, 
And the llttle bunch o:t rah~rahs in 
his throat, 
guage, 
T. D.-Why, you do too, I hearct you 
recite In Botany Class. Bang! Bang: 
No. ti. 
Mike says Bryan understood No. r. 
so it must be In the Beginners' CJas:l. 
Hoom.i 
FOR F'URTRER INFORM.M.'ION ADl>IU!JIS 
W. G. Tight, Presiden f, Albuquerque, N. M. 
f 
. ,_; ..... ____. THE U.N. M.c·.)VEEKLY. 
K·.·, 'I.· ~c· . ; ·coL~.,N_ ~~~~ai::;:·bo!~sa~~Q~l:;Y g~!~ ~:;. H 0 NT t Z \! M A T R. V S T · C 0. M PAN Y 1-~~~:.;~~:...:::;~~.JI. candy, grin, whisper, or make faces a.t ' the teacher. Little glvls have bfNn · Paid·in Oapir~.l and Surplus, $100,000,00 
known to surround theh· heads witn interest patd. on Sa.ving$ d~posits 
Ed. K. I. C, Column-. Dear Sir-In big volumes and I!Ob, but sometlmt-s 
r~sponse to your request for lectures to they make .the teaehel· think they ,u•e ALBUQUJ!..RQVE, • NEW MEXICO 
be publishad In your o()lumn, I present !ilobblng when they are giggling. Of -----------
the following extract from my works course this Is decl'llt, and Is a shame· Automatic Phone 4~2 on Literature. Cy Deeply, · flll liSe of books, 
Books 1m!I <llvlllzatlon. Other means ot employing books iT' 
After long and careful 11tudy, we the school-room need o~ly to be nam· 
have declde4. that tne Trusts should b~ ed and their nead will be seen at on•!e 
allowed to go on printing book'~' -PliPlls make rosettes by doubling all 
Boolcs are very necessary to civlli:m· the leaves of a book up; they ace 
Edmond J. Alger 
DENTIST 
306 Wes~ Rllili'Ond Ave. 
Uon. For Instance, at Chrlstmae time, good things to rest pencil points on
1 
----------~-----
books are the bas~ sort of things to when you sharpen them, and to drup • 
Buy Fresh Meats, Poultry and Qam• 
at tha 
West Railroad Avenue 
Auto Phone 288 Colo Phone 6& 
uee for getting even with your friends Oil the floor in order to make a nol:lC, Porterfield and Co J. c. B A·- D N IDG E 
There Is nothing that w111 last Iong...-,r. or for an excuse to lean over into th > 
•rhese Christmas present books lDHe aisle and plait liP a string, note, comic 
the!~; backs Inside of three weeks aft-'lr paper, or horned toad, Real Estate and Loans. 
leaving the store .. Sometimes thel.r J PaRSing trom sc)lool life to a riper 
backs come oft trom mere hand!lng h.\' age, we find. books still held in tin 11 0 WeSt G 0 I d AVe. 
the present hunters, and the shop- high estimation of usefuesness. Th~ 
k<>epe!'s paste them on again, But loll- age when people leave school and tali 
lng their backs doesn't matter; .;aw In Jove (It is very improper to be In 
them on again upsldeb!Iown ·or s~.\'~ love in your school days) has also its •....•.. ED,VARD'B, CRISTY ••• , •• 
th(' remaining leaves, ecause so anr place. for them Boolcs are as !ndi·l· 
110 gave you them for Christmas. 'l'h•Jy pensable to m~dern lovemaking, al" ARCHITECT 
will wear away, piece by piece, unril modern lovemaking Is to modern civil- ' Room 27, N. T. Armijo 13ulldlng, 
Dealer ln 
Lumbetr, Glass, Paint, 011, 'Bru.she .. 
Sash, Doo!'s, Cement, Plaster p, • 
B, ~per and Malthold Pa.per, 
Allto. Phone 224 4.23 S. First St. 
All to. Phone 4 7 4 Colo. Phone 1510 
J.D. EMMONS 
Lending FURNITURE venJ-
Gl01be-Wernicke Sectional 
Book -cases 
West End VIaduct, Coa~ and SeoonQ 
nothing but a thread and a p!eca of i?.atlon, as someone has said. Wh ~!'J 
glue Is lett, but YO\\ have to save t~: the up-to-date young man goes ea!ltnr,o 
thread and the piece of glue becau.: 011 his lady love he carrier under hi~ 
so-and-so gave you th.;>m for Chri~.- arm anywhe•·e fJ•om six to lhlrtee:l • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Barnett Bld 
mas. books, an<l when conversation lags, he • • J. H. O'RIELLY COMPANY 
Opel'\ Day and Nlpt 
If someone sends you a useless pie<'~ opens any one of them at random, t·a- • • 
ot chlnaware 01· glass, you can ea.~!J~· marks '"£his passage caught my c;.y·.• • 
get rid of It by putting It In reach nf and seems full or deep meaning. J • • 
your hired girl, and you Wlll not l.H:l l'('ally think lt Is good," and reads ul!• • • • 
exJ>ected to save and cherlf!h ll'le til ht' has thought of something to say. • • 
pieces. And so on-candies are oaten If they should have a quarrel In the • M I R A G E • 
up and doctol" bills forgotten; writing course of his visit, each picks up a • • 
paper kindles 111ornlng ftt·es, and you boolt and looks fixedly at it until thl'~' • • 
write to the uonor In burning wot·.ls .are able to speak to each other agam. • • 
The busiest dt•ug store between Z.0. 
Angeles and Denver, 
Free delivery In city, .Both 'Phone• 
SPRiNGER TRANSFER CO 
106 Gold A'•enue, 
HAUL ANYT!llNG that his gift hall had a mission of 'l'hls Is considered more becoming th·•n • • 
comfort, an<l you say tt·uthfu:ly to sit and stare at the ceiling. When • • White Wagons. 
enough that the writing paper ' 1''18 he goes, he leaves all the books antl • • .._ _______________ _ 
Prompt Servlcoo 
your must useful Christmas presen·. says hi.' will call for them next Satur· • • • • i~ut suppose It had been a boO!{- ·:\ day night. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Christmas book! nook.s at·e not oftE-n looked upon a~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Nobody ever reads th<.>nt, A Wt•!!- • 
d I ~\'l.'ap· ons, but they make good one'3 • !mown book-binder once to! t 1e 
w•·ite1· confidentially that his firm once 1.'here was an editor who received 
Issued two carloads of gift-book~, copies or most -of all the new b()olut 
without a single word on the lnsldc. that came out, as you may have heara 
'fhls, he explained, enabled them tn all editors do, who said he spent hls 
Put mo•·e gilt and rough surface on the days throwing books at Spring Po<HP 
I In his office, and his nights throwing outside. '.l'he public was buying lUll· 
dreds of them without stopping to look books at cats on his gack fence. 
pcuslve fad, too, for a. wall full of •lilk 
curtains, l'ice chains, looking glas::~PS, 
or paper llowe1"s. This last may be 
forgiven, however, when we think of 
the great army of printers, author~·. 
binders and book agents It supports. 
Besides, there is an air of refinem~nt 
about a roomful of books With "SpdC· 
Ially Illumined borders" printed on 
"Japan vellum," that a room full .>f 
rice and paper flowers does not pos-
sess. Books are only rice and paper 
put up in a different form. But, to 
speak seriously, books do make ven• 
good centerpieces, and·Ioolt very w-~11 
scattered around a room. Some peop'e 
• 
• 
FEES' SUPERB HOME-
MADE CANDIES are sold 
at WaltC'n's Drug St<Jre. 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 • 
• • 
F.sta.bllshed 1900, 206 S. Second St,. 
LEARNARD til LINDEMANN 
"The Square 1\luslc Dealers" 
WILL APPRECIATE YOUR TRADB 
FRANK TROTTER 
~.l~ 
for the contents, when a. near-sight•·1l "r.., have tJ•eate<l briefly the subjl'Ct 
fellow almost broke up their populat·l· or books as weapons of offense. Only 
ty by an accident. He too It one <>! one means of defending yourself with 
them for a scrap-book, opelll.'<l It lo ·books can be recommended, but it ha\1 
look at the pictures, and saw that th!' been tried and is so useful that no 
pages were blank, Surprised at seell!~ other method seems to be necdeJ. 
nothing, he asked the clerk what sue l 'Vhen you are In a hurry, or In lo\"l', 
a book was doing there. At flrst the or for any other reason want to be I< t 
clerk was taken back, but as he WIIS alone, just put a black book unJer 
an Ingenious youth and had been ln your arm, and go down the strellt 
the book-selling business a long tlrtlol, looking as If you wanted to talk to 
he was soon ready wllh a reply. He someone. Everybody thinks you are a 
told the old gentleman that the pageR philosopher or a collector, the crowd 
were lett blank tor your friends to will divide for you even as the Red 
write verses ln. '.l'he oM man . wellt Sea did for the Children of Israel, and 
home with his pockets full of th~ you can go your way rejoicing. Alld 
gaudy things, as Chrlstlnas presen·s no wonder, for philosophers and col-
for aU his friends. This was the start lectors are the most dreaded evils uf 
even enjoy the sight of books piled 'lP S'J,'APLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 
In the corners. When you find yom· 
self wondering why odd pieces of 
clothing wouldn't look as well, just re· 
for autograph albums, and see what a modern clvlllzatlon. 
member that it's only a fad, and •'· >1· 
Iars neckties and shoes may h-tvl! the!~ turn next. Since fads are admtt· 
ted (we won't say by whom) to be :m 
aid to civilization, and llooks as orna-
ments have become a. serious fad, lt 
seems that, altogether, books can c 
help helping civilization along. 
dreo.dful nuisance they have becoma. our tastes are being trained to b•:-
They are a bigger bUgbear than the lieve that weapons make good orn>~.· 
good old Family Album for the sole ments. Books ca11 be used for any· 
reason that the-Y can be carried aroun.J thing. ornamenting your house wl~h 
whlle the Family Album can't, books has become quite a :tad, an ~'0(· 
From an entirely dlfterent point of 
Most truly yours, 
CY DEEPLY. 
view, books are very usetul !ol' brae· 
ing up tlie corners <If old pieces of fur· 
niture when the castors have been lost 
For such purposes, they are lndlspen· 
sable In most of our homes. These 
maga.zlnes that devote pages to House· 
hold Hints ot• Helps to the Home 
ought to Instal columns about How to 
Shorten the Lives of Old. Books,. and 
tell how they can be used fot• leg.;, 
Jamp•lllats, rollers, posts, plllars, can· 
dlestlcks, anu handles, 
Schoolboys (and gh'ts) probably 
Jtnow mot·e uses of bookS tha11 an:,• 
other of the civlllzed classes. A boY 
in school uses his books to write son• 
nets In, to add sums, and to practice 
penmanship; a girl kMps everything In 
her books that a boy would have 1.~ 
his pockets-letters, papers, flowerr-J, 
pencils and pictures. Notes may be wrltte~, and passed In books under t!H' 
tea(lher's nose. 
In school, books are' the uest excus~ 
---~---------------~-~·-
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F"'*!"',.. ~SCHOOL BOOKSfASVPPLIES ~ LOCAL AND PERSONAL : . Ea•tman Kodak~F ~~~::~::apbic Supplie• 
El ~~S'a'"~~m Fine Stationery. fluyleL"'s&Lowney's Oandies 
Jr.. game. of .baseball with the High per cent by such an addition, An e.(· · J! . · · • 
SQ.ho_ol laat Sa.turdav t•esulted i We do Prin1;in( and DP.veloplng. lOr Amateurs 
, n a chan&"e table creates a feeling of uni-
score ol: 18 to 10 In faV'Or of N. M; son between the colleges and promows 
a knowledge of what· oth!;!t' collegt~~ 0. A. U AT .. S.ON 10\ ( ou. P. AN f 
'Fi.nai examlnaU~~;:; have been most-
ly completed, 
are doing, We would advise the abon 1"1 '61. .1"1 
papet· to stat•t tne new year with ait BARNETT BVILDING 205 Wi:S'I' ll.AlLROAD AVE 
-:-
Murphy's livery stable. 
all kinds tor rent by day, 
month. 
exchange department. The same would 
Ponies of apply to the Oregon College Weekly, 
week or 
-:- AUTO~fATIO PHO:NE 452. OOLORA.DO PHONE 21iO 
-:-
Maguil•e-"It isn't tashionable ·f0l' 
students to walk, most of them us~ 
The Milton College :Review is bett'"r 
than usual this month. It contains 
much good reading, SCHWARTZMAN ®. Wll'H 
ponies." 
Miss Elizabeth Bt•own 
school Monday after an 
several weeks. 
'l'he Blah· Hall Breeze comes to u.~ 
returned to with its usual quota of good 1·eadlng. · 
-..\Vholesale and RctaU Dealers. in-
FRESH AND SALT MEATS absence or -:· 
-_:-
-:F'.RESH SAUSAGE EVERY DAY-
Miss May Ha:~eldine was a visitor on 
the Campus Tue.sday, 
The 'l'ea.cher-'1 And now, Samm,l', 
where was the Declaration of Indo-
pendence siyned ?" 
Sammy-"At de bottom."-Ex. 
-.-
211 WES'.r UAILa.OAD AVE. • ALBUQUERQUE, N. ~1. 
The following rhetoricals were giv-
en in Assembly Tuesday: 
An absent-minded Shal•espeat•e stu-
dent, on being called on to fl'lVe Marl\ ·-·-- · ""---~~- ~--~~---·- · --·-·-· ···~· -~------· --···--- .. -.··-·· ~· --- · .. ·-=·~·­
Antony's speech the-next morning af: 
ter having received his report carcl. 
gave it in the following manner: 
Essay .... "Fortune-Telling in Chin._" 
Miss Stella de Tullio IF IT IS BAT A VI A IT'S BEST 
Essay ........ , . "Susan B. An thony·• 
Miss Dolores Huning 
Essay ....•. "Keat's Eve of St. Agne<>" 
Mr. Lawrence Selva 
Essay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "11ary Lyon;; ' 
Miss Blanche Perkins 
Essay ... ~ .......•.. ~ . . 'ATennyson" 
Miss :rmelda Espin·osa 
-:-
:Mt·. Herbert :M. Howison was on tbo 
:am several times this week. 
-~-
Hon. Kirlt Bryan oonducted the As-
sembly exercises on Monday. -Th<l 
topio discussed was "Tickets, the Wu;v 
to Success." 
-:-
Messrs. Chas. M. Horton and John 
Cannon were visitors on the Hill Tues-
day, 
-:-
Mr. Harvey P. Bittner and hls 
friend, Mr. Phil Hartzel, both of whl'm 
were students at Leland Stanford, 
spent Tuesday afternoon at the 'Va.1·~ 
slty'. 
-; .. 
Miss Lillian Spitz was absent from 
school Wednesday. 
Wonder why Janet blushed so dul'~ 
ing the love scene between Miss :::\'2-
ville and Hastings? 
-:-
Let the shade of De Leon repoica 
and Cupid don a batl.ling suit, for the 
Senior Fountain is "a thing of beauty 
and a joy forever." There will the 
maiden find her youth, and the plk~r 
a resting place. 
-:-
To develop pe):'sonal talent ls com-
mendable, but to discover latent gen-
ius in others is a true service to hu-
manity. 
-:-
The Spring Fever travels in a noi-
some mist, 
The germ of "exam" 
Is abroad in the land, 
And doctors galore 
'l'o the rlch and the poor. 
-:-
What a pity the stage effusions 9.re 
not permitted In real life. 
It wouldn't do for the pikers tiJ 
form a unlon. They'd all want to I)"' 
walking delegates. 
~ 
EXCHANGE. 
-The lightning bUg is brilllant, 
But he hasn't any mind, 
He goes stumbling through existence 
With his headlight on behind.-· Ex. 
-:-
"Oh, my :triends," exclaimed the or-
atol:', "It makes me sad to think of the 
days that are gone, when I look 
around and miss the old -famlllar 
taces I used to shake hands wlth."·-
Ex. 
Antony: Friends, teachers, and pat·ents 
lend T!le your stamp 
I come to sign my l'eport card, not t:) 
praise it. 
The good that we do is forgotten, 
BATAVIA 
'FR.UITS 
BATAVIA 
Vegetables 
Asparagrus 
Spinach, 
Beets 
Deets 
Corn 
Bl.lt the bad is oft marked down in our :Red Cherries 
Felled Apricots 
Slloed Peaches 
Heath Peaches 
Cling Peaches 
Blueberries 
Blackberries 
Strawberries Lima Beans Extra Sifted Pe<11 
. Pumpldn 
Tomatoes 
Succotash 
Stringless Beans 
card. My teacher Red Cherries 
· :Ras berries Hath said I was not ambitious. ·White Cherries ! Sweet PotMos I s··aqsll If it were so it was a grevious fault, Bartlett Pears 
Gooseberries Wax Beans 
Lima. Beans And grievously have I answered for il. ·Sliced Apricots Currants 
If. you have tears, prepare to shed . 
TROTTER®. HAWKINS them now. " Look, in this place my physics teacher 
marked; 
See Whl\t a "D" my history teacher 
made; 
Ill North Second Street, Albuquerque, New Mexico 
Here my well-beloved English teacher An~a:~e:~e plucked her cursed pen ALBUQUERQUE STEAM LAVNDRY 
away, 
Mark how the "con" on my card fl.-
lowed lt-
This was the most unkindest mark o! 
all. 
For she, thou knowest, was my angel: 
Judge, oh, you gods, how dearly r dlt\ 
love her. .. 
0, now you weep and I perceive you 
feel · 
The dint of pity; these are graciou~ 
drops. 
Here fs my card, marked, as you IWl,' 
by teachers. 
First Student: .0 piteous spectacle! 
Second Student: 0 traitors, Ylllains! 
Third Student: 0 most awful sight! 
First Student: 0 woeful day! 
Second Student: We will be revenged! 
Antony: Good friends, sweet friends; 
let me not stir you up 
To such a sudden flow of mutiny. 
They that have done this deed are 
honorable. 
What private griefs they have, alas! :.J 
kno\Y not. "" 
That made them do lt. They are wise 
and honorable. 
And will, no doubt, with reasons .t.n-
swer you--'' -Ex. 
Hopping does quick and acreful bl: 
cycle repairing, at 321 s. Second St. 
See McSpadden, the Exchange man, 
before you buy anything. He has over 
$1,000,000 worth of houses, land, mer-
chandise, etc., for sale. 300 South 
Broadway, 
If you want to buy, sell or exchange 
anything, talk with T. L. McSpadden, 
300 South Broadway. 
FINE SHIRT WORK A SPECIALTY 
JI:\.Y A. Hubbs, Proprietor. Corner Coal Ave. a.nd Second Street 
WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE 
Rang-es; Utensils, Cutlery--Plumbers and Tinners 
__.._ ---.............__.. -
113-115-117 South First Street. Albuq\Jerque, New Mexico 
BANK OF -COMMERCE 
Extend.;; .to d<!po~itors every proper accommodation 
and soltctts new accounts. 0d.pital and surplus, $175.000 
ALBVQUER.Q t::E, NEW t.IEXICO 
-----·--
M. MANDELL 
Fot· Fine Clothing-, Furnishings, Hats and Shoes 
n6 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N evv Mexict 
W+l+ll ... +•·*+•o!·•+•+•+•+•+•+·:·•+•+lf-t·•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•+•-t•+ + . . .. 
• ' T 
+ • . ... .. 
.... . 
• + 
* CAMERAS FOR RENT !!! 
+ • F. '3, • + 
•
+ We have a lot of n-ew cameras whtch are very simple 1n !!! Come hi ad see our stock. Hopping, 321 S. Second St. 
Notice. 
Anyone havlng extra copies of tho:! 
Weekly for October :tnd November 
would dt1 tile 1Jldltor a favor by letting 
him knO"I'(" of r'1e fact at their earliest 
convenience. 
+ construction and easy to oJ;Jel'ate, You can't help getting • 
• a picture with, then. SizeS": 4x5, S*xfi%, S*d%, •!• 
• 
""' 3%x3%. Don t fail to see us about them It you intend ~ 
+ taking a trip. • 
' . ! HAWLEY ON THE CORNER j 
• + 
,·~'Why <loes not th~- t1rslnus Collega 
Weekly run an exchange column? The 
pap·Eir \vou1d be improved a hundre1 
" " .. . . . . . . . 
FOR SAL.!ll OR TRADE-Ranchea • OPPOSITia 'l'HE PO$TOI'Ft0E ··Jo 
. ~ 
from $900 to $25,000. T. L. Me:- ' ' J 
Spadden, 300 Sou.t't Broadway, :. •+~~+•+•+•+•'i'•+•+•+•+•+•",.•++•+•+.•;P~+•+lH·•+• ... +•~ ... + 
' - . ~ 
); 
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Vol, VIII. 
C<?l,UIENCEJlEN'J~ 
D•·· Glll'•~!son Gives Excellent 1\llllre:>s 
FridaY evening, May 11th, ml\l':ked 
the close of a busy wel'!k-the la~• 
week of the school year. F·O\ll'teC'Il 
graduates received their dip!om:-~,;t 
from the various departments as f,ll· 
lows: Prepar11,tory Department: Anna 
M. Allen, Lisa c. Dieckmann, Marga•·-
et L, Keleher, Walter R. Allen, Law-
t•ence A. I!teW, Joseph G. Mayo, Rob· 
ert C. Price, Normal Department, 
Erna. M. Fergusson, Samh 1\f. Hail, 
Dorothy L. Hoffman, Agnes C. l'lfcC·u-
lum, Lenore Pearct<, Blanche I. Per-
kins, Beatrice A. Sleight, Emma U. 
Sweet, Elizabeth Telfer. College: Lil-
lian G. Huggett. 
Miss Huggett Is the first gt·adun.tu 
from th!.' College Department who h'l.S 
taken the .entire College CeU.l'Se in tho; 
University of New Mexico. She tool~ 
the degree of Bachelor of A1·ts. 
'l'he Prog'l'llm, 
~!uslc,MarchFlying Arrow .. Holzmar1,1 
Orcllestr:;t. 
Invocation by Rev. lll. E. Crawfot·d 
?.luslc-In a Shady Nook, .•. Hildreth 
Orchestra 
A<ll1ress: '.rhe UmvJ"itten Beatitude 
President ·w. E. Garrison, Ph. D., 
·. :Butler colicge,-'Indh.tna:Poi1s;'"H1<r:o" 
:Music, Waitz-"l\Ia Chere" •••• Bruclt 
Orchcfltra 
Conferring or Degt•ees and PresentJ.-
tlon of Diplomas b}' Prt'SidE"nt of 
the- University. 
Awarding of Pl'izes-Announcement•. 
•••.•• , • • President of University 
Music-A Song to U. N'. 1\I, ••••.••• 
Music, 1\Iare,ll-"Exlt" ......... Rolfe 
Orchestt•a 
1\Tuslc by Philipps' Ot•cbestra 
Dr. w. 1~. Gnrrlsou, Ph. D. 
I>resi<Hmt of Butler College, India.,-
apolls, dcllver{'Q. the commencement 
address. His !mbject was "The Un• 
written Beatitude," and hfs ta1lc was 
one lnspJrJng to the student, whether 
a graduate ot· an under-classman, and 
one which will serve as a sure preve'l-
tative of a too sudden tightness of tnu 
hat-ban(] of the ncgly-graduated. n,•, 
Garrison addressed tha sohool at ll:l-
sembly when he was passing throU$l'n 
the cJty Jn the winter, and many ril· 
membeyea the words he spoke to u• 
then-words which he repeated an•l 
re-enforced l<'l'lday evening, advising 
the graduates that all his worlc ~Vtt'~ 
not yat done, but -only the prepart~­
tlon, If he graduating from college; if 
not yet through college, to go on Pl'll· 
paring for hls wol'lt in. the world .ts 
he should flncl it when he was reacly. 
'l'hc Ycnr's Prizes. 
After the conferring of degrees and 
presenting of diplomas, carne tlle 
ttwartUng of the year's pl'lzcs, by Pre:;• 
!dent •.right. '.rne .Pl'lzes consist of a 
Colonial History prize of $26 oi'fet''-1 
by Dr. W. G. F!ope, and a gener~l 
scholarsh'IJ> prize of ,t25 wot'th o.t 
boolts, by Dr, J. A. Henry. The His-
tory prize was won by Miss l!'leda m. 
Srnlth; honorable mention, A. :F. 1~"1" 
ler. General scholarship prize was 
awarded to Eldmund Ross; h'onorabl<~ 
mention, Miss Ida B::u•t. 
PubUshed by the Students of thr~ University or New Mexico 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW Mf.XICO ~lAY 12 1906. 
BACCALAUHEA'l'E SERVICES I Thne 19 1-5. . 
Commencement week was formally Discus-Kearney (A) 1st, :ReddinG 
opened by the Baccalaureate set·vicsi!, (Ji.) 2nd, Allen (U) 3rd. Distance ~(i 
Sunday evening, M11y 6th, at Elk~' te<·t 9 incbes. 
In one way, at lo>M:t, the past yeil.l' 
has been a phenomenal one. Never 
before have so many departmen;s 
been called Upon so vigoroualy for 
Operll House. IJ.'he program: . MO ycl run-Mill~r (A) lat, Mal":< new courses, and <:onsidering th~ 
Chorus-"God is Our :Refuge and (A} 2n{l, Sullivan (A.) 3rcl. Tim!! 91 1 small number on the faculty, the 
Stt·eni;th" .......... Dudley Buck 1•\i. 
Invocation '':tunnlng broad jump-Bouts 
Scripture Reading-Psalm CUI. . . . lJl.;,. Alvord (U) 2nd, Graham 
W. G. Tight, Presl(lent oe U. N. i\1 3!'•!. Distance 19 feet 9 inches. 
Chorus-"A Dream of Pat•adlse.... .~80 ycJ run-Allen (U) 1st, Matr. 
• · · • • · · • • . . . . . . . . H:amllton Gray (A) 2nd, Millel' (A) 3rd. Time 2: 14.. 
(At·ranged by J. C. Macy) 
Pr-arer 
Ladles' QuartettE.'-"Lea(l Kindly 
Light", ... , .. , ... , .......... . 
l\'!esd~1nes HaJ'!'iSon, cDonald, 
Mlller and washburn 
Ba·ccalaureate Serrrwn-"The Control 
of '.Phought." 
'l'ext: "'l'hink oh 'l'hese Things"-
Phllippians IV -0 
Rev. John W. ~i:WI'On, Pastor of 
Congregational Church. 
l\Iusic-By the Cpngrl?gatlon-"Unl· 
verslty Hymn." 
Benediction. 
'l'UllCn: liEll:'l'. 
Ftll'lll('I'S 81-'\'m•sity 2·1. 
Another mmual truck meet nv.• 
eome and gone-tne wrong way. 
Again we raise th<> <'t•y, "more stu. 
dents.'' More students mE'ans mm·"' 
athlE'tes. Not any more In qualitY 
than some we have now, but a greah·t' 
quantity. The fom' track meets Fr• 
fa,r,.JJ,!}hi .h;o.'!m<''I.JI. J)l:Q.\<;I"il\:.nna . .thln!!' ~·.•1 
man who has to represent his sc110ol 
In half a dozen events, can't do as 
well as one who, no better an athlet<> 
than he Is, has to participate in ·on:y 
two or three. 
This year the score was a Iltt.1e 
worse for New 1\lextco than la'lt 
yE'at·'s. Some of last yE"ar's men wet·e 
gone, and those who had come In c 1 
take their places were new at Ute 
work and didn't alw~;~.ys quite coY<' .. 
th~ vacancy. 'l'he team found the a\1• 
at 1\iesilta Park a little ·hottet• than 
that of Albuquerque, and that, t.J-
gethet• with participating in the an-
nual play and afterwards taking tlw 
train for Mesilla, the night before the 
meet, seemed to take a 11 ttle of the 
polish off, so that, While good wol'l>: 
was done, not so much of It was done. 
as ltad been expected. 
Of New Mexico's 27 points, 
lll!ldt! l;i, AlVU!'d 8, alld Heald 4. 
len lowet"ed the t·ecord in the 
mile by 6 1-2 seconds. 
Alli'll 
A:-
ha•f 
Redding broke his record with th"' 
hammer, and Kearney carrlecl his on 
the discus. 
~'he events and results are b!'low. 
N. 1\f, A. C. IS hHllcated by (A), U. N. 
M. by (U). 
1.00 yd dash-Pattison (A) 1st, :rvtn-
ler (A) 2nd, Allen (U) 3rd. Ttn.c 
10 !l-5. 
12 lb shot-:Reddlng (A) 1st, l{eat·n•w 
(A) 2nd, Heald (U). 3rd. Dis fiance 4.0 
feet 1 Inch. 
:t:tunning high ~urnp-Graham (A> 
1st, Stoneldng (A) 2nd, :Redding (A) 
3rd. Height 15 feet 4 inches. 
220 :Vd dash-· Miller (A) 1st, Mata 
(A) 2nd, Sullivan (A) 3rd. Time ~3 
2-li. 
Z20 yd hurdles-Allen (U) 
Heald (U). 2nd, Stoneldng (A) 
Tim(} :iS 4·5, 
1st, 
ar1l. 
Pole vault-Aivotd (U) 1st, Aile· 
mn:n (A) 2d, :rnmot (A) at·d. Height ll 
feet :l filches. 
12 lb hummer-Redding (A) 1st, 
I(eMney {A) 2nd, Bouts <A} 3ro, Dt~­
tan.ce 12 3 feet 4 Inches. 
120 yd hurdles-E. Graham (A) 1st, 
Allen (tJ) 2nd, A. Graham (A) 3rll. 
BASEBAiir,. 
"V. )1. 8-EI Paso lllg·h Sehool :!. 
flaturd-ay, "May 5th, the day a!tet' th•• 
b·~clt meet, did much to revive spirl's 
wMch were d1·ooplng since the after· 
no•m before. 'rhe hearers of the 
Clierry and Silver left Mesilla ParT> 
ai:Hmt 8:30 a. m. ·on the .south-boun•l 
art•\ anived in El 'Paso sotne tw:1 
hours later, being met bY a delegati"" 
frMtt the High School. With whose 
bal'eball team an interview wrt~:t 
schecl'll.leil at 3:30. 
'•'he intervening time before dlnn~;r 
wa:; ~levoted to a jaunt across the :Ri) 
Gt•:tnde, into Juare:~, where the party 
snv the sights of the Mexican celebra-
tion of May 5th. 'J~e Mexicans weN 
ap•••·lsl'<l of the fact that the United 
St11 tes collegE" youth had lungs, an<l 
aftet• a round of souvenir-purchas\l~, 
et(l,. the crowd de('fded to leave th.• 
city ~nth·e, and went back to El P~;~.s() 
em dlnnel'. 
•• "r•et• <llnner the chief ev~>nt was oC 
~· -, ....... -COUt•se, tlte game. A ride· of thrl'i! 
mill's by el~ctrlc car brought tll~ 
crowd to Washington Pari{, the scen'.l 
of operations. 
'Phc day was quite wartn, and the 
sun at first unpleasantly bright for th•J 
fielders, but later clouded over. 'l'he 
diamond, except for the extreme out-
field, afforded very good grounds -:>·t 
which to play. 
As soon as the El Paso boys took th<J 
field to practice, it. became evidet:t 
that they were no mean antagonistil, 
any everyone expected the game to t e 
a clost'r contest than the final out-
come showed, 
The game was called promptly :1t 
3:30, with N. M. In the field. Neith<•:: 
team scored in the first inning. In the 
second, New 1\texlc·o brought in three 
men, another in the tourtb, one in th.J 
sixth, ant\ three In the seventh. El 
Paso's runs came one in the fourta 
and one In the seYE'nth. 
Onl~' two errors were chargetl 
against the Varsity durlng the gam•~. 
Although not UJ> to their top notch, 
and not doing any "ery spectacular 
playing, the b'oys all kept dQWn tu 
~oMl, ~.t.,.Hly wm•J<, whid• flhnwNl Uil 
well in tlte encl. AllE"n made the only 
two•base hlt of the game, and placert 
twelve strike-outs a\"alnst Ell Paso' l 
Cr<'dit. Clancy did good work at short 
and at the. bat. 
'l'he l:IIgh School playet·s also mad·a 
few errors, and did some vxery good 
work. I .. yons, pltchet•, struck out tea 
men. 
'.t'he boys say theY were royall)' 
treated at both Mesilla Parle and E1 
Paso, and hope to meet all thei" 
frle1tds again. 
PAS'l' AND PROSPEC'l'lV~ • 
As we look back,ward upon the yea.r 
just paMed, We can see that a .great 
deal has been accomplished, and we 
have a right to feel proud of the a:l· 
vance:ment that has been made along 
n:early evel'Y line. The attendanc.'J 
has been very g~Yo<1 ftom the begin· 
nlng, and the JH·oportlon of those \vho 
have dropped out during the year has 
been remarlmblY small. 
number of courses given has been very 
IMge, taxing the .instt·uctional foroe 
almost without exception to its ut-
most exertion. 
Classes have b.een in session from 
8:10a.m. until 4:30p.m., with many 
special classes aftel' this tim f.'; ani 
Saturday has been gladly talcen up b~· 
many of the stU:dentll for regular lab-
oratory wot•lt, 
Each department has realized th<> 
need for aid In every othel', and it 
was hardly hoped that all could bll 
satisfied. 
The administration has, howev~··, 
shown Itself to be a mastet• Of the si •. 
uatlo11, and the wJsdom of its polici"s 
is bound soon to cvnvince even tlH 
most doubtful. During the past, the 
cry has been for dormitories, anll noxt 
year these w!ll be re;rdy for both boys 
and girls with accommodations equal 
to those of any college Ot' universit~· 
In the country. 'l'he teaching force wlll 
also be relieved. Mr. J. N. Cadby, a 
graduate Of the University of 'Viscon· 
sin, three years ago,.,. who has shwe 
been angaged in practi'cal worl• an<l IS 
now foreman In a lm•ge machine sh•l!J 
In Mil waukee, will talte charge of th<~ 
engineering work. Mr. Cadby Is r, 
leader in whatever be undertakes, a 
Vlf:!f!1'0ll:' >lHiJ, <'uthJ1:<hl$til' \][QI'\F'C lPod 
can bo dep~nded upon to put hJs 
whole heart Into the worlt here, Stl 
that we can safely .o;ay that the engi-
neering school is in the best possible 
hands to insure Its success. 
P1•of. Richards, from tne Agricul· 
tural College, will ta.ke the Chair of 
History In the Unl,erslty, thus glvln& 
Miss Sisler all of her valuable time f'lt' 
llbrat•y work, and perhaps the offering 
of a speelal course In modm•n llbrar~• 
methods. Prof. Richards Is a cordial 
entliusJastlc and well known educat ,,: 
In the Terrltm·y, and has done cott-
siderable speolal work in his line, s) 
that great things may be ex]Jeete 1 
from this department, which we hOP~' 
soon to become a prominent one of 
the University. 
Prof. Crumb, with whom we are ;to! 
acquainted, either dhectly or lndlre ·!· 
ly, wlll give his entire attention to 
TTniV<'rAity affairs, and if w~; C!!>l 
judge the whole by the half, wh!cn 
we nave already received, we are in-
lleell to be congratulated. 
l\Ilss Lllllan Huggett, who has now· 
been with us five years and receive•l 
the degree of B. A. from our own Alma 
Mater, we will all be glad to welcom ... 
as an instructor In qerman and Latilt 
next year. -We all feel that this Is but 
a. just tribute to her scholarshtp a.n'l 
loyalty to the University. 
tlonal force, the work next year mu:;t 
With these additions to the instruc-
necessarlly be of a '-lghet• grade than 
In the past; With a new department, 
"The School of :Engineering'' to at-
tract the young men .of tbe Terrtlot v 
Who desire a. technical educat!o~; 
with the dormitories alld their speclnl 
accommodations; 'l'•tth hot and cold 
water baths in the gymnasium; wgtt 
Prof. Asplund's inspection tri.P and his 
cortllal Invitations; and last, yet mMt 
emphatically first, with a loyal armY 
of students and alumni scattered OV•H' 
the tert"itory working for their Alrn;, 
Mater, we cannot but took forward to 
the coming year and exvect great 
things. Let every "tudent now ln the 
University' look up the conditions ot 
the Dr. Wilson priM ant.. +.hen go ou~ 
and work, and work to 'WIN. 
'. 
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